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Er.
H. Stark wai a business caller

Wing Thursday, attending the sale
he Farmers’ stare.
[r. and Mrs. Frank Gray were vis*
s at the Mclntyre home Thursday.

Gray purchased sPme full*
»ded bronze turkey eggs from
. Mclntyre.

A meeting of the Hazelgrove town*
lip board was held at W. H. Stark’s,
e clerk’s, office Saturday evening
consult on matters concerning the

“ aprovements to be made on roads
the next few weeks. Harry Ul-

rs, Owen Mclntyre and Fred Haas,
ere present.
Emerson Glanville is busy assess*
g this week.1 Mrs. Frank Lambert spent Thurs-
ly with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Heaton at McKenzie. She re*
rned home Thursday evening
Vinton Heaton motored to Steele
iturday evening to spend Sunday
ith hia wife and littlw son.
Carl Shopp wai a business caller

s Arena Thursday.
jMr. and Mrs. Harry Ulfers were'

iitping
in Tuttle Wednesday,

d Smith was a business culler in
na Saturday. He birdught 10
hels of seed flax that he sent to
Fargo seed house for,
isses Minnie Wagner and Hazel
p were week-end visitors at the
ns home. Both girl* are teach*
school near Wilton and like their
location.

r. and Mrs. Owen Mclntyre were
iness callers in Arena Friday. .
rant Palms says he has two stray
es. They have been there over

month and no one aroond here
hms to know who they belong to.
George Boelter returned Friday
bm Bismarck where he has been
itting in his garden. He expects
i locate in Bismarck soon.
A. C. Isamtnger, county auditor of
trleigh rouity, was up from Bis*
Irek to spfpd Sunday with his
My.

'

j.. _

Braddock t
• ;—— *

Rev. C. M. Pearson preached the!
iccaJau rente sc mi on in the school*
’m. Sunday morning. Owing to thei
clemency of the weather and the!
»d roads not very many of the
untry people were pble to attend.’
tore are seven pupils writing oh
e eighth grade examinations thia>

*<ar. During the service the Girla’lee club sang a very pretty chorus
ith Miss Edith Haas, high school
ncher, presiding at the piano.
Henry Reaman of Hazelton is very
w in the Bismarck hospital and
te fumily has been called to hia
‘dside. At present writing we un'-l
•rrstand he is about the same and
tat Mrs. Reaman and daughter,
aatrice, are at his bedside. As Mr.)
eaman is well known in Braddock
iving lived here'for some time and?

owner of the telephone line, hisj
‘lends are very much interested in
ishing him a speedy recovery. I
Mcsdames Barton, Junge and

avage motored to 'Bismprck Mon-
ty evening to attend the Women’s
enefit association convontion. which
as held in the Patterson hall The’
snquet which was held in the Pat-
»rson hotel w.as. .a. very successful,
ffair. Covers were marked for over’
)0. Decorations were of pink and
>se carnations and place cards, the’

, ut cups and favors being of the
’ ame color. Miss Jessie Ramp of

isniarck. acted as toastmistress at
le banquet. The following interest-
ig program was given: Address of
jiHconie, Mrs.

‘ Effie Sayler of Bis-
iprck; response. Miss Mary Stark of
(andan; short talks by Mrs. Droelle,
f. Detroit, MicK., Mrs. De Mars of
argo and Mrs. Don pi Mandan;.
ocal solo, Mrs. Frank Barnes; read--
lg, Miss Clarice Belk; piano solo,
Irs. Arthur Bauer; .dance, Mias,
lara Mauri## and Mis# Marjorie
haw. Following the banquet the
•dies resorted to the hall where 16
ew members were initiated into the
rder. Members of the Mandan team
Ut on the initiation ceremonies,
he ritualistic service put on by the
ismarck dniil team opened the
leeting. Mrs. Alberta Droelle of
etroit, the great commander, gave

n interesting talk on the growth
*r the order in which she stated that!
le organization has a reserve fundi
f $21,000,000. Presentations as a*
>ken of esteem were made to Mrs; 1
roelle, Mrs. De Mars and Mrs. Dow, I
ar which those ladies sweetly ex'* 1
ressed their thanks. .The prostata-*
ons were made by Mrs. Effie Saylor
f Bismarck. The W. B. A. once had
n organisation in Braddock, but on ;
scount of so msjiy of the metatbers 1loving away, the remaining mem*. 1
ers have gone in with' Bismarek.il
Irs. Barton and Mrs. Savage re* ,
irned to Braddock that same even* 1
lg while Mrs. Junge remained over .

¦> take in the rest of the conven- \
ion and also to Visit with her daugh-
*rs, Phrene and Winifred. Alfred
unge acted as ehaffeur for the,
idles. *’ ¦ - . I

Mrs. J. H. Bowers and children,']
iio have been visiting for a fbw!|
.ay* with Mrs. Bowerr parents at i
Napoleon, returned homo to Brad 1- i
ock Thursday.
Messrs. Corey, Van Hook, Sempel )

nd Koenig Motored to Bismarck
tonday evening, returning horn* the ]
in* ovonlno. . j
. The high school examinations
tnrtod Monday moraine, May 83, at flo'clock. There are three students
'riting, namely, Ida Swanson. Myrtle «
'leon and Margaret Olson. Wo wish t
te girls every success. <
A “quoting of the eemetoiy board t
M hald la the fife hall Wednee* 1ay evening. Martini and
•exter were sleeted as now. offleers. |

uild lgSßjaer.*-,
, J. A. AllonSirth M. Door*

1

3oh « Fochler/ rt»riSMßmi» .work- |
»g at Noonan. N. Dak- arrived ik
riddoclt Monday ahdis attending

. >nrt in Linton this week. 4

Sam Tracy and Hoary Blbeikoirndt $
ro in Linton as inrymeh wt this* 0
rm of court.
Modems* Alien, Shsrwin mid ¦
andigo attended a mooting' of tko
zstarn Star held la Linton Tuesday *

Mr president of the Septh |
•kota Adventist N. D.. . assoela- I
on* preached intheir ehaoel Friday ,

k ftrik'niaur s
-p8

1 <t. ibo JNiot |
(v» osdii TTrfWMlillTlliriHin.

. itnnifd »
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'
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NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Thursday. Mrs. Button Is improving

|! as well as can bo expected..
1 1 O. R. Martini drove the mail for
MI. E. Fraser Saturday. Oil account

1 of the illness of Mrs. Fraser the
‘ regular carrier was nnaMe to go.

The high school pupils and teach*
era enjoyed a picnic at Knrtt’a grove

- Wednesday and the eighth grade and
teachers on Friday.

’f
-

Canfield
'

; * —-- ¦¦ ?
1 The I. S. Bitcom class met at the

* A. Walker home Friday evening.
1 After the meeting games Were play*
- ed and a lunch was served.
*- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ghylin and son

Gerald visited at the H C. Rasche
- home Wednesday.

A few from hero attended the
- wheat growers’ meeting in Regan
• Wednesday..

Miss Sophie Olson visited with
C. M. O’Brien Wednesday,s Mrs. Ole Olson and Miss Sophie

f Olson spent Friday at the A. N.
Strand home

r A few from here attended the fu-
serai of Mrs. George Braden at Re-

‘ gun Thursday, May 19. /

Arthur Strand was a business call*i er at Vplva Sunday.. ,

i Mr. and Mrs. O. J Kuehl visited
’ nt »| t

he f' J ’ home Sunday.

• Miss Sophie Olsen spent tko week-end with'her sister, Mrs. A. F. Ghy-
‘ lin.

Miss Sophie Olson, R. If., returned
' t 0 Knoxville, lowa, where she will

continue her work in the 'United
’ States hospital there. . j

lleisvi Walter is assisting Mrs. Q.
( Lindsey with housework,r 6

M
k
r?* A: and eons, MtsaSophie Olson and Mrs* C. Elkins anddaughter visited at the fTopeenan

i homy Thursday. ~

The baccalaureate services have
been postponed until Tnoeday bo*cause of iaeloment Weather,

i Miss Mabel Lande*holm is employ-
ed at the P. Green an home.

Ole Olson and eon* Fred eallod at
* the P. Patten home Sunday.

•A surprise party was given for
»

*

Jo / d*hl *n<* Ernest Swanson
|f*. fhe Canfield sehoolhonsc Saturday
J evening. The evening was spent 4n

I f playing games after which a potluck
ij supper waa served.
,| The high school students had a
* »t the Rocky Friday afternoon.¦ The primary room is planning toi have a picnic at the lake Mondav."Mrs. Mary Rasche and daughter
• Shirley called at tne a. C. Rasche
[ home Wednesday.

I Miss Edna Edie has been ill this

r Mr. Jordahl went to BismarckI Tuesday? where he Went te consult a
i pky*,ci«n. He has hot returned-yet.
¦t Examinations in the eighth grade
I and -high school are to be taken this
, week.
.] Graduation exercises are-to be

[ given at the Canfiejilj^cJkppi^Thurs*
I? day, May 26. . .yT.f .

i* Jberd- will be a picnic ' at •' the
i schoolhouse Friday,'May 2T.
l| -Obituary,

' m Hanson, an old resident ofi North Dakota,, passed* away at the
i home of his Bdn~h» -Mtnnrtota K Mtftt-

• day. May 16. Burial took place In
i J'W. ,

where he Was laid to rest be-
L HV- .

.wjfr_.wkp. di.ed.jnsny .years
* ago. He leaves three, sons and three

l t daughters besides grandchildren and
> great-gran<hchildren. '

• . . . ¦ •

t Naughton i
; »¦ > ¦——-—¦—

*
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Mrs. McKane, the teacher of school

,¦ called *at the home *of Hugo
- Solhcrg Monday. She also called at

the htfipe of August So I berg on buii*
> ness. (

Mrs. Arthur Solherg Called on Mrs.
( Arthur Small who is staying with <

her mother, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Small
i hss not been able to stay alone since

¦he has been sick this winter.Mrs. John Engdahl of Cromwell
and Mrs. Robert Solberg and little

X.rUma ?* motored to the capital
citv Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Widger and son,Allen, was in Bismarck Saturday.
Frank and Abol Johnson were bnai*

nest callers at Bismarck Saturday.
; Mrs. O. N. Lundin and son, Ervin, 1
,*ero in the capital city Saturday. 1 iChas. Johnson and son, Lester,¦ motored to the city Saturday. <
I Alfred Karlaon waa in the capital
city one day this week. |

1 Ru * )?*¦ ® supper guest of IMra. Hugo So|beyg Tuesday evening.
John Nordstrom of' this township iis a happy man nowadays. A big .<

baby girl arrived, at hit homo gun*
She wtijgkid 18 1
gjgAraua* i

[ Ttyn |<
f-avif-feu i

IW
* c*"*r .

n^J^SaV ffiii# ih Re* «

r uoorge7lteraU aad MaAln Nelson

i

irJ’jib wm.vlalt >t tlw J
»!?.• •*¦.*•* turn Izp&jxsgtis&.i

loads of coal wßieb thoy WiH upo for fl
fen a?* —»*««

. Martin Tooker was transacting
in Bismarck Friday. • «

ihhha, a*trip te Ec-

:

RV I

•on Garden vlstt eTrgtirtar-M v
*

*

,4
•/ . »m? s*ii >mPjmtWmmSFr-' c
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home of Mrs. Fisher’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Olsen.

Mrs. BUI Nelaaa from Max is Ip
St. Alexius-hospital, Bismarck, for
treatment. She itShe grandmother of
George Nelson. Her feriper borne
was noar Mendkon. She makes her
home with Mr. and Mra. Gdßfge Rob-
inson.

Loo Sheldon, accompanied by Geo.
®“J Martin Nelson went Regan
and WUtoa Saturday and Martin
purchased a Chevrolet touring car.

August Joan af Washburn was out
to the ’ Kruger home recently. Hfe
is owner of the H. Horne farm which
John Kruger will summer fallow for
him.

Mrs. A. Kruger, John and Elsie
and Mrs. Jake Fetch motored to
Bismarck last Sunday to visit Mrs.
Huber and grandson, Waiter Hard-
ing.

¦Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trygg and
Hilda Eskubaum visited at the Kru-
ger home last Saturday night.

The Herman Keknl family and Mr.
and Mrs. HaVtabeau of nearBaldwin were *Rt to the Kruger
home .last Sunday.

George Snider was out from Bis-
marck, visiting at' the George Nel, ison home.

’ I Dodge, l
: •—r—r-" 1 ?

Soren Peterson, father of Mrs.
. Paul Msxie, Mf. and Mrs. Andrew

Peterson and EUen Mikkelson came
I Wednesday from Suring, Wia., and

W yiciting at the Paul Memc home,

i Thjj expect to stay about three

- . »Mv.- Muokenbern of Minneapolis is
. pet* attending to business interests.

Miss Ella Worch of HalUday came
I dodrn on the train Monday and is vis-

-1 ,klsf •hf MrR- Bothner.
I MHdamrs f Goetz and' Sonneman

enteftfihed the Dodge high school
, girla at a 1 o'clock luncheon in honor

of-the Misses. LHlian Gustafson and
, Hildegyrd Grossman, high, school
I hr f^ult*9

-. An aarangoment was
i diagy cy.th* hostess to have a sp»-

elal radio program' broadcast in
, honor nf the graduates. The pro-
. gram was excellent agd enjoyed by

R. E. Sonneman motored to Kill-
deor Friday evening pad spent the

; wefck-flnd* ¦*.
Mrs. Eugene Huelskamp, formerly

• of podge, apt now of Bismarck, is
i visiting a low days at the P. B.

Goetz homo. 1

i The Misses Fcstherstone, Hario
: and Raistikkfn, teachers of the

Dodge school, were entertained by
i Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Moln Wednesday.

Mr. And Mrs. Ernest Carlson and
i children motored to Killdeer where

they attended play day ezeroises.
f Harlip, their son, won first prise in

i the bays' first class high jump. On
account of the rain they were the

i only Dodge folks to attend play day.
C. N. Leo was ah east-bound pas-

; songer to Bismarck where he 'trans-
t acted business.

The butcher shop has been com*
, pitted and now is ready for busi-

i ness.. ‘

Dpdge school teachers were enter*
i telnsd at the Jqhp Sivert home Sun*

. dSywfcnihg. .
“ •Mr. -’ond- «K. • H. -Sautnor, who¦ have oprned the Dodge hotel for
inerty years, have gojto to Mandan
tvKjirc fhej? will'make their home in
the futude.

f Mr. gpd Mrs. Andrew Peterson,
i Sor fen Peterson and tko Paul Maxie

; faiwiliee- motored tw -Golden Volley
i whore they visited With Mr. and Mrs.
. Joe Maxie.
! - -

School Notes
[ School closes Friday, Mdy 27.

A hew examination is being written
by the high school students this year.

I It is called an- English Essential
, Tejst-——Playground baseball is the

| favorite game of tho upper grade
l and high school students.-.—The

high-school students - wrote in the
1 following . subjects Monday: Socioi-

-1 ogy, Cititenshlp, English 2,7, 8 and
eighth grade students are¦ looking forwurd to graduation. There

•re 12 in.the^ass^^^^
Ghylin

*

I' ’

*

i „.Mr. and Mrs. George Keilar of
Wilton called at the A. J. Krause
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bf Selahn were busi-
ness, callers in Regan Friday

Miss Freda Spitzer and ; Reynold
Bpitzer attended the dance given ih
tne Farmers' ball at Regan Wednes-
day night.

,

x Arr*(l Anderson was a business
tatter in Wilton Monday.

Miss Clara Krause has returned to
her hom# after being employed atthe Charles Keilar. home in Wtltoh.

Mrs. Mels Aim and daughters Mar-
tha and Hollys were in Regan Thurs-
,dty nfitrnoon.

Mrs. Faed Ehnes and doughter
Freda were in Regan Thursday.

Mis* Varna,Folmer and Cliffordwero in Bismarck Saturday.
Mias Clafibel Bailey accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lr King and daugh-
ter Marie at the W. Shemeri-
aki home Sunday. '

, Misa. Hilda Krause was a dinner

«*$ Mgf Volkman of Wilton Friday

RBplehrpteoV was a call-
**¦, H* Regan, Monday.¦ J-‘My* M#bel Landhrholtß is work-

for MA/nnd Mra. Pant Greenan.
y A*parents *t a baby girl.

.< Maganson and children
Were edleii in Sflrsn Wednesday.

Keator # ! breaking land
Rdfaa. Fred Brackett alto'

b hrxgkint land in-tbat section.
'was a caller in Ragan

. Victor Nelson and
attended tbd

nikkt. ¦ . •
Ernnan was a businesso*Her fa TORb; T|awd*p

August Krause home

RDrawvor called in

' is visiting hil
anAj- Mrs." August

Ldadßstg was in Regan

****** la *•*

*£?*:'*' *“

gkZ'ibtrKS*4 ****w# * H Re

August Krause and

‘'TjrTiifcMitiil-lih'• enil Mahal ’L#Ctkalgr Wednea*

Arhlif.Qbidon At- ’ i
Rt -IkMiWa Batur-

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE
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Tornado Hits Indianapolis

Nearly a million dollars’ worth of property was destroyed and more than 40 people were injured whenft BUdd
from

0
h

Tin<i» a
8

n
°olr K

d 0" Indi«"«P® l*» fct at dusk. This picture shows how wl Sfrom hduses nearly buned a row of automobiles parked by the curb in a residence district.

Although'lndianapolifi >j?(Hit through a violent tornado without loss of life houwx indistricts looked us if they had been under shell the. This shows “smion of frnmo dwelling immtf.dand battered by the howl inf wind, which struek Just »t dusk and withoutwu"ninK ", ‘">oT, ‘l

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gordon, Sat*
urday and Sunday. She returned to
Bismarck with Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scott spent
1 Sunday at the home of Mrs. Scott’s

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neis Nelson.*
f Emil Olson and Arthur Lander-
| Holm* visited ’at the Andrew Olson
I home Sunday
\ TV rode to Wii-
ton'Saturday evening.

••
« t

f McKenzie }
? —— -«

McKenzie was proud of the young
people who sang over KFYR Sunday
under the direction of Mrs. o*fu*l
E. Wharton, The girls who siing
in the ,-carftutu were Madeline Boren,
Reulfh Boren, Agnes Oeffner. Esther
wataon. Ruby Thompson, Dorothy
Vv iitoq, Mildred Diettzman. Beulah
and’Florence McNeill.

Th**, seventh and eighth grade and
high-school gave a program Friday
evening. The program consisted of
two gtiints entitled the “King of the
Canpibgl Isle.’’ and “When the Light
Went Out,’’, vocal duet by Madeline
Boren-, and Ruby .Thompson, vocal
solo, Mfr*. Pemiel .E. Whdrton, read-
ings* the prize essay by Ruth Lewis.
Miss . Madge Runey presented ths
bronze medal to Ruth Lew'll, wno v ,s

. tlhe winner in the Lincoln assay con-
test ’that- was sponsored by Denzel
E, Wharton this spring.

Mrs. font Hughes had the misfor-
tune to break her right arm while
cranking the F|ord. .

Wm. Hughes, ilr., has moved into
town occupying the house vacated by
Oscar Gilbert and- family.

The Royal Neighbors will hold a
carnival and social Saturday evening.
May 28. There will he all manner
of attractions from a wild man to
the tiriifst dog in the world. There
will be' many strange and startling
features. A lunch will be served.
Everybody is invited to come and
join in the fun. ;

Misses Lillian Newman and Anna
Grenz closed successful school terms
in Sibley district and have returned
to their respective homes.

P Temvik ]
OA A
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• Mrs. C. N. Hendrix and Mrs. Chas.
DeWitt attended Eastern Star lodge
at Linton Tuesday evening.

David Calquhouh, Jr./ was on the
sick/list.

Adolph Boley helped-Charles End-
ers Tuesday, repairing the roof of
the lumber yard which a windstorm
damaged some time' ago.,

John Ohlhauser, v Jr., of Emmons-
hurg, transacted business here Tues-

¦ Charles DeWitt was a* Linton vis-
itor Tuesday.

MUs • Mildred Chilson Is r
- home

after spending the win&r/with her
uncle and aunt, -Mr. and Mfr*. Vernon*
Stiles, pf Shields. She went to school
thers apd; is now finishing the term

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph vtlk and son
Juiildr of Bismarck ware visiting
Thuteday And Friday at the C. J.
Enders home.

Mrs. David Calquhoun entertained
the of the W. C. T. U.
Thuragay afternoon. • v

Milton Culbertson of Fergo called
on feleudp here the latter part-of the
week. - * - - •- r. ......

The Misses Marie Haas and lllanie
Kennedy ofMandan came Friday to/!

guhoun and Merit Chase spent thq
week: end *'-*i

Mrs. Oharlbe EhdibfahA’^augk*

1
«d Au.j»«KdEu mudndl? Btr»-
burg naday Ifhemoon.
.A: ellr-/ *tt#nded

dance Friday night at the Kurtzman
barn near HaseltoW '

Mus jfargoret Hoff of Lintok
came Friday neon to visit at the

had planned a picnic for Friday in

vreee forced to have-thqir . lunch ini
their room*.- Kv*(«*ne enjoyed it.

TJbf re- >tea no train service Satur-

Sf«WSß*rasl
* * f

. ¦Jk.j '.4%" «tw if

any bus service either, and mail car-
o Hers were forced to turn back after

making several attempts to make
their routes.

it A. W. Quast attended the bankers’
s convention at Ashley Tuesday.
• Revival services were held in the
•- Baptist church every night the past
n -week. ,

Mr. anil Mrs. Knight Ncl.ion ami1- bahv -it Linton were calk-;-. t.t the
Fred Oeehner home Sunday.

Mrs. John Speidelliacher was in
Bismarck a few days receiving medi-

X cal treatment.
» John otilttuuser, Sr., and John¦ l Ohlhauser Jr., of Kmmonsburg were

K ! in Monday afternoon after lumber,
y Beginnld und Roy Albrecht of Bis-
jHniarck spent the .week end with the
g former’s parent?’.
i, | Miss Margaret Hotf went to the
r John Speidielbucher home Monday to
v stay for a few days,
h :

J r Wing
‘

¦f i •—^— ?
** | The funeral of. Anton Hanson
’ ; which was held at the Congregational

L .‘ I church Wednesday afternoon was11 i largely, attended. Mr. Hanson died
' in Braincrd, Minn.. May 14th, at the
'• age, of 78 years, 5 months and IIa days.

County Agent A. R. Miesen organ-
: ized a sewing club in Wing Friday.

Mrs. Byron Knowles was elected
! local leader; Bertha Piepkorn, presi-

’’

dentj Opal Harvey, vice president,
'* l and Dolores Hass, secretary, trea-

! surer.
° i John Mueller spent the week-endy with his wife and family.

Adam Huss and son of Goodrich
were shoppers in Wing Monday.

Harrison Rodgers closed a success -

r ful term of sehool east of town Fri-
™ day. In the evening a -few of the,

1‘ parents were present at a program •
' given by his pupils.
• The party dance which was given

1 at the Farmer store Friday evening
was quite well attended.' Music was

1 furnished by local talent and lunch
was served at “Eda’s Cafe.’’

1 Lenora Johns motored to Bis-
marck one day lust week.

. Ladies’ Aid -was entertained at ther home of Mrs. H. C. Kdgerton last
Thursday. > Quite a large number

[ were present.
Rev. Rose E. Hollstein attended

• the Sunday school convention held
at Grand Forks last week.

The Homemakers club met at the
>. hornp of Mrs. A. E. Kopplin Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Ptppus are t*hs
- parents of a son born to them last

week.
Leonard Knowles, who has spent

the past three weeks in the hospi-
tal in Bismarck, returned home Fri-
day. His many friends are glad to
bee him home again.

P. C. Evans of Grand Forks was
business caller in town Monday.

*-'GaID Glanvllle is on the sick list
£hi« week.

1 ' +

Regan
7—i •
J. S. Penner was called home Tues-

day by "the death of his brother,
John <at Worthington, Minn. John
Wilson took him to Bismarck and he

-left on No. 4 that evening. The
funoral, will be ,held at Mountain
Lpke. where the family heme is.

Jean Bigelow of Fargo/* former
, igMMpnt of Wilton, called on friends

C. d.llv.r.d .

McCormick Deering; drill to Wm.

TdeiMßay,
li JrMqiji; ppssed away at th* home of

..MLF. Dimend, after
.* l>hg*ring illness. The funeral was
hold TbmsMs*- from the Dimond

H .Regan hall, and was
i tbrifsly attended by the relatives and

fniteids. All of her children arrived
to attend the funeral- with the ex-,
ception of a stepdaughter, Zelma

Terry, Mont. Wauneta
end George same from Pendleton,
Ore/ James from ’ Kimball, Minn.,!
Leon* and Verniee from Center I

, Point, lowa, and Don, who makes his (

home in Regan. The mother of the

Mather, Cehter Point, lowa/ Mrs.’ E.
L. TaHor. Marengo, Mrs. Sam

to
Mias Doris Kngbrecht was a Bun-

day dinner guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gill.

Miss Palma Fristad was a guest
Sunday at dinner at the home of Mr.

j and Mrs. Chas. Manning.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Danielson

motored to Regan Rriday and were
| guests at the Jacob Danielson home.

A. L. Games and S. L. Jordahl
] motored to Bismarck Wednesday
wjiere Mr. Jordahl remained for med-

, ical attention.
’Mrs. Frank Laughlin of Jamestown

an<l Mrs. Mattie Bigler of Bismarck
- attended the funeral of Mrs. Braden
‘ Thursday.
| The Misses Naomi Hagstrom and
I Catherine Doyle, teachers of the
Pleasant View school, closed a sue-

cessful term of school Friday with •
picnic for the pupils. Miss Catherine
Doyle and her sister are engaged to
teach the school for thr next school
year. The Misses Doyle arc resi-
dents of Velvn.

K. K. Fredecn of Ryder and Dr.
Stilford, chief of the bureau of
geology of the University of Min-
nesota, were business visitors in
Regan Thursday.

j A reunion of the Newman and Ash-
; lock families was held Sunday at

1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
i Dimnnd in Regan. Those present
| were Mr. and Mrs. Win. Riehards of

Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. John and Char-
les (

N'imn, Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
| rad Johnson, Regan, Mr. and Mrs.
| * laud.* Newman, Wilton, Mr. and.
| Mrs. August Westermnn, Regan, Mrs.

j Minerva Ashlock, Center Point, lowa,
Mrs. J. <;. Mather, Center Point, lowa,

j Mr. and Mrs. K. 1,. Taylor, Marengo,
i Wis., Waunela, George and James,
Leona. Don, and Vernice Braden.

: With the children, there were 49
present in all.

| Memorial Day will he fittingly ob-
served with an appropriate program
given in the town hall on the after-
noon of Monday, May HO, at 2
o'clock, under the auspices of the
American Legion and Auxiliary. The

i program will consist of community
| singing, invocation, musical numbers '

j and speaking. The public is invited
|to attend. It was announced in sev-
eral local news items last week that
no one would he admitted to the
"rogram unless they wore a poppy.
That is a mistake. Everyone is in-
vited whether they wear a poppy or
not, hut they are requested to wear
them that day as a tribute to the
soldier dead. If you do not have*
yours on before you enter the Hull. |
you will lie asked to purchase one, |
hut that does not mean that you
necessarily have to buy one.

Miss Winnie Malone arrived home
Friday to spend a short vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Malone.

i Raleigh ~1
* *

Dan Pauke of Cedar Creek was a
caller in Raleigh this week. Dan is
driving a new Chevrolet car.

Jessie Morrison, student nurse at
the Bismarck hospital, came Friday
for a visit with home folks.

Eil StUiozy of Freda was attending
to matters of business in Raleigh
•Saturday.

Mrs. F. X. Dempsey entertained a
number of lady friends at a luncheon
Tuesday afternoon.

Laurence Loeb motored to Bis-
marck Monday to visit his wife, who
is taking treatment at St. Alexius
hospital.

Robert Waggy of .Shields was a
business visitor in town Thursduy.

Ed Eve ret returned a week ago
from Canada where he spent the
winter, lie states he helped thresh
wheat last fall in Canada that went
55 bushels to the acre.

Mr. Older of Mildred, Mont.,
stopped in Raleigh for a few days’
visit en route from his old home in
Min ml*sot a.

Ray Banning of Flasher was a
business visitor in tow.i Monday. 1

John Morgan of Shields attended
to matters of business in Ruleigh
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pusch of Shields
were Thursday evening dinner guests
at the Steele home «

The instructors of the children who
took part in the school play and
program which was given in the
school auditorium Friday evening
deserve much credit, as the program '

was well rendered and showed that
much time and thought had been
spent in the training of the children

Raleigh was weH represented at
| Flasher Tuesday evening when they
i attended the senior class play,
; "I'Safety yirkt.” A local boy, Everett

Westrum, was one of the actors.
Harold Faubel of Mclntosh, S. D.~,

visited relatives' and friends id Ra-
leigh Sunday.

| Mrs. Charles Beent went to Mott
Tuesday to visit her children and

! also to consult a physician.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Wallace of
| Flasher spent Sunday evening guests
; of Sir. and Mrs. John Oleson.

; Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Davis and son
Darrell of Flasher spent Sunday eve-

i n >'tg as guests at the Steele home.
Mrs. Ed McFall and daughter inv

: tored to Flasher Monday to visit
relatives.

j Joe Machineier and daughter mo-
i tored to Flasher Monday on busi-
ness.

W. Koop made a trip to Flusher
: on business Saturday.

\\ hippie Bros, of Shields trans-
acted business in town Thursday.

Ross Hardwick of Mandan visited
the Relcigh Mercantile Monday.

Mrs. John Bosch and Mrs. Arthur
Rossow and little daughter wore
shopping in Flasher Mondav.

Walter Grace and Pete Klein made
the trip to Fallon Sunday evening in
the rain, taking their children whoare attending parochial school there.

Judge Fletcher was a Raleigh call-or Saturday on his way home from
I* roda. He was compelled to leavehis car in Raleigh because of soft
rouds and took the train Saturday
afternoon.

W. C. Grace attended the county
bankers’ meeting at Carson Monday.

John Lunstrum of Flasher wu.-i
transacting business in Ruleigh Kut
urduy.

Charles Corey of McLaughlin has
he«*ii busy the past week repairing
railroad wells in Ruleigh.

Ecklund ]
?—

Harold Williams was a caller in
Wilton Tuesday.

w
Mis2.. E^ na Falkenstein visited with

Miss Thelma Anderson Sunday.
Albert and Gene Perkins called at

the Ira Falkenstein home Sunday
morning. * k

Elmer Williams and daughter.
Lavyril. were shoppers in Still Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Mattie Kosenbeck called at
the Carl Johnson home Saturday.

Orval Falkenstein visited at the
A. F. Anderson home Sunday morn-
ing.

w. C. Gehrke was a business caller
at the Howard Taplin home Sunday.

Quito a number from this vicinity
attended the old-time dance unit
speaking held in the Baldwin hall

1 uesduy night.
H. A- McCullough was a caller in”

tlton Saturday.
Emil Hilken, Bonnie Duer andHelen Gorenson called at the Carl

Johnson home Sunday.
Wallace Falkenstein and Tcddie

Anderson culled at the Elmer Wil-
liams home Sunday. •

Mrs. T. R. Morris and daughters,
Bernice and Aldene, culled at theArthur Lenihun hpme Wednesday.

Roy Anderson' and Victor Ander-
son were shoppers in Bismarck Mon-day.

Clarence Scott passed through this
vicinity on his way to Washburn
where he is working on the road.

Spineless cacti huve long grown
wild in old Mexico.
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PRINTING
r/w/ Commands Attention!

Power Behind
Your Printing Job

To gain a favorable impression these days there must
be “wallop”and “punch” behind your printing job. In
view of the fact that there is so much competition in
your business it is necessary to. have printing that com-
mands instant attention.

*
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We are specialists in the printing business—know it •

,
from every angle and shall be pleased to have you offer

. us your problems.

Whenever you’re in the market we willbe glad to have
you submit your work to us for estimates. Quality, of
course, at. all times, with prices at their lowest

Bismarck Tribune fompant
Job Printing Departamt
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